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it fijtirev 'anils' successor at a- - conference at
I ;!itivoo, tlmt he was Indorsed by tho lush
I nfunoll. and then was presented to tho
1 5 whole people, when some H000 salnta

wire present, and accepted by Ihcm. In
7 contradiction of this, still Hunting from

Koberts, young Joseph, on the stand,
J slated that he did not make the stalo- -

in'gnt that he was ordained by his father
'' nntsuccessor, according to his undorstnnd- -
, intr of tho meaning of the word ordina

tion. Elder Eadcs could not understand
why none of those 3000 people who ac-
cepted young Joseph scorned to rcmcmbor
that incident on August 1, 1811, when
the question of succession came up.

friending from the Doctrlno and Covo-- I
naiits. tho speaker held that tho oracles
were to go from Joseph to tho cjiurcli.
not to any of his seed. Thorc are only
two officos In tho church, according to
Eldor Eadcs. that descend from father

L to- - son; they are the bishopric and the
'i pTttrlarchlal offices: "and," said he, I

tl challenge Uio proof that the tlmo over
f ! was that the presidency or leadership or
' i tho church descended from father lo

son."
Apostles Had Autlionty.

f hlc contended that tho twelve apostles
I hail authority to put In a pros dent. On
I the question of endowments, he quoted
I from the Doctrine and Covenants, which

ml vommnuded the building of temples for
ll memorials, oracles, holy things, endow- -

KJ mints and other ordinances. Tho Roor--
" gatiliied church had had forty-fiv- e years

I tithe but had not placed a foundation
if, stone for a temple. Elder Curtis had
(I adked why they did not tell what tran- -
1 wplrcd in tho temple. God had kept this
1 secret from before tho foundation of tho
1 world: ho was to reveal It In his temple;
I an'd ho would have been an unwise God
I if.-- ' he had commanded It to bo spread
I broadcast through the world.
I Elder Eadcs said at the tlmo they wcro

i attempting to build tho temple In Kau-- !
voo the church was passing through the
greatest trials of Its existence; hence the

i work was retarded.
Explaining blood atonement, ho quoted

from President Young, who asked what
they should do with tho sheep that slink.

F. Urlgham was about to advocate the cut- -
' ting off of their tails two Inches behind

It tho cars. But ho would not cay that, con- -
F ' Untied the speaker, but urged that they
t cleanse them with soap and apply a Ilttlo
F Scotch snuff and some tobacco, and make
II them clean soap that would well-nig- h

P I tako their skins off.
"A Challenges Curtis.

' ft challengo Elder Curtis, or any man
present," said Uie speaker, "to give mo
the history of .any that Presldont
Y&uug ever killed or authorized killing In
the Slate of Utuh. If tlicre Is one man
iftiesont here.. let him stand up."

J :Tho invitation was not accepted.
""Resolved. That Brigham Young was

the legal successor lo Joseph Smith, Uio
martyr, to the presidency of tho Church
o Jesus Chrl3t of Latter-da- y Saints."

This was tho second subject taken up,
with Elder Eadcs for the affirmative and
Elder Curtis for the negative.

Eldor Eados opened by quoting from
Isaiah, foretelling the establishment of
the Zion of the last days in the tops of

i the mountains, and drew the conclusion
that tho ancient prophet had no refcr- -
ence whatever to Jackson county. Mis-
souri, but that Isaiah foresaw the Zlon ofIlj the last dispensation set In the midst of

! "these everlasting hills."
5vs a moans of showing that Brigham

Young was favored of the Almighty, tho
speaker referred to tho revelation in the
Doctrine and Covenants. In which tho
Lord calls the subject of discussion "my
dear and brother." "Somc- -

1 thing," continued Elder Eadcs, "I have
never yet hoard Elder Curtis call him:
and T have heard him preach a great
many tlmos." "No,' retorted Elder Cur- -

i "and you probably never will, if you

hir'
we preach as many times more."

'.; Prophets Temple Builders.
.(Continuing to contend for the legal call- -

ing of Brigham Young to the presidency
ok the church, and his succession to the
first- prophet. Mr. Eadcs pointed to other
authorities indicating the location of the
Idnd of Zlon. Then he pointed out that
President Young had led the people out

r n'jjre, to tho spot described In ancient
Btt prophecy and by modern revelation, ar- -
V; gulng'fronv these predictions and clrcum- -

stances-- the legal calling of Brigham
pS, Young. Elder Eadcs presented the Idea
S, that wherever the true church was to bo
Btf fouiid, there, also would bo the true lead- -

iij tr. In support of his claims for Brigham
Bflf Young, he declared that the legal church

had come out to the West, in fulfillment
B; "fit divinely inspired prophecy by Joseph

'jsnilth, mado. on the Mississippi river pre-vlo-

to his "death. In which the first
fml ttirophet promised that tho saints should

I itome out to the Rocky mountains, giving
8 'n vivid description" of tho beautiful

B' Scenery and tho productiveness of the
t country hereabouts.

BJf j "Joseph Smith was a temple builder,"
K .exlalmcd Elder Eades. "The saints In all
flf hges have been commanded to. build

temples, and If Elder Curtis was Indeed a

saint and bollovcd In the prophets, he
would go right back to Jackson county
and begin to haul rock for a totnplo."
Elder Eados felt sure that tho Utah
church, being tho temple builders, were
tho legal body; that tho Reorganized
church, being nontcmplc bulldors, wore
mere pretenders, without color of au-
thority or recognizable claim.

Eldor Eados also referred to tho subject
of "endowments," referred to by Mr.
Curtis at tho previous mooting. Tho
speaker declared that tho possession and
retention of socrets was of heavenly ori-
gin, as tho Lord had kopt certain mat-to- rs

from tho knowledge even of tho an-
gels evor since the foundation of the
world.

Eadcs Misrepresents Curtis.
Elder Curtis then took up tho negative

of the question. Ho avorred that ho had
been misrepresented with regard to blood
atonement. "I appeal to any man or wo-
man who was hero last night if 1 said
anything about Brigham Young cutting
off men's cars, or tails, or behind tho
cars." This brought out much laughter.
"This blood atonement sooms to trouble
Brother Eades, but I'll give him many
Instances of Brlgham's blood atonement
before I close."

Elder Eades began at the second verso
of Isaiah. "Why did ho not read the
first verso?" asked Elder Curtis. "This
is what it savs. the word of Isaiah was
lo his son: 'Concerning Judah and Jeru-
salem,' not the Rocky mountains. Eldor
Eades Is twisting the Scripture to suit
himself."

In tho Doctrlno and Covenants Joseph
Smith was In harmony with Isaiah. Tho
Gentiles were to lice unto Zlon, as Isaiah
said thoy would Uee unt'o Jerusalem.
There are mountains in Missouri, and
Missouri was the only placo designated
and consecrated to the raising up of

'Zion.
According lo tho accepted history of

Joseph Smith, tho prophot described Zlon
as being an equal distance between tho
Atlantic and Pacific, an equal dlstanco
from the Allegheny and Rocky mountains

from tho Rockv mountains, not to them.
Ho did not mean Utah. This Slate was
never mentioned or thought of.

Brlgham's Revelation a Fake.
Brigham Young never was ordained to

the office of president. He was only
an apostlo. The reason the church was
moved from Missouri was because they
failed to keep the commandments.

Elder Curtis then directed hla atten-
tion to tho alleged rcvolation Brigham
said he received when he was addrossod
by God as "Dear and Broth-
er Brigham Young." "It starts out more
llko a love letter than anything else,'
said Elder Curtis. "This revelation does
not appear In the original book of Dos-trln- e

and Covenants. The Doctrlno and
Covenants were changed In 1S7C when tho
marriage law was changed and the law
of polvgamy Inserted. The rovelatlon Is
dated July, 1811, but it docs not appear
in tho Doctrine and Covenants until
1S76, when Brigham changed tho book.
Was Brigham Young a brother of Jesus
Christ?" asked the speaker. It was ab-
surd.

Church Was Reorganized.
Eldor Eades denied tho Utah church

was reorganized but Brigham Young said
It was reorganized. Elder Curtis also
quoted from Orson Pratt, who had a
revelaUon from tho Lord at Nauvoo after
the death of the prophet, which com-
manded him to "Go and say unto your
people In Nauvoo that they shall con-tln-

to pursue their dally duties and'
take caro of themselves and make no
movement In church government to re-

organize until the return of tho twelve."
B. H. Roberts In his writings never uses
the word "reorganize," but always "or-
ganize." "Is ho ashamed or afraid to
put It reorganize?" asked Elder Curtis.
"And ho misquotes after his nttentlon
is called to It. So there must have been
a disorganization or God would not have
referred to a reorganization."

Brigham Preached Murder,
Elder Curtis then quoted from tho

Journal of Discourses many of Brigham
Young's blood atonement doctrines. Tho
substance of which was that there are
many sins which can only be atoned for
by the spilling of the blood of the man,
and this was to save thorn and not to
destroy them. "That was a terrible doc-
trine to be advocated by a man who
claimed to be a representative of Jesus
Christ." said Eldor Curtis; "and Brig-hai- r,

added that tho wickedness and
ignorance of tho nations prevented this
principle being in full force. That was
advocating murder plain and straight.
'They should love a man or woman well
enough to shed their blood,' said Brig-
ham. Love them to death! Excuse me:
I don't want any of that in mine. But
Uncle Sam has come in now and they
are improving."

In conclusion, Elder Curtis took up
tho doctrine of Adnm, preached by
President Young, who averred that Adam
"is our father, and our God, and tho
only God with whom wo have to do."

1 Good Title.

I ; Good Construction,,
ic I Good Location.
' f, Prices to suit all. Put your

money in a home already
built but never occupied.

"We enable you to stop ex- -I travagant expenditure for
t rent".

" Invest while our
original low prices remain.

I For further particulars
I call upon

1 Salt Lake
Security and Trust

': Company
No. 34 UP, MAIN STREET.

iGETTHE FOLDER

0 OASIS LAND 5s IRRIGATION CO., 8
- 15 West Second South, m- - - - 1j Salt Lake City.

B Nothing unusual io imitate McDonald s 400
chocolates in name and in appearance but the

K quality that's distinctly McDonald's. There's

B where imitators fail.

i
McDonald's Cocoa is loved because it ia jrood; ""d" boinL' the best made, it

r

Oregon strawberries today for pre-
serving, $1.50 per case. "United Grocory
Companj'.

Daniels' Daily Talk No. 41.

The traveling men are coming
to town.

They wear good cJolhes, being
wise men.

It is their business .0 meet busi-
ness men.

It is my business to make busi-
ness suits for business men.

I turn out a $30.00 suit that
dresses a man in neat, simple, be-

coming style. It is a suit well
made, perfect in fit and reliable
in point of fabric.

DANIELS, THE TAILOR
57 W. 'Jnd South. J

0--"

r:

Carload Oregon strawberries for
canning, today $4.50 the case. United
G ro c ory Com pa ny .

Union Dental j jg
j Company j

218 SOUTH MAIN. J
i Honest Work. : fTp;

J Honest Prices. I
Painless Extraction of Teeth I

or no pay. All Work Positively JJlive
Guaranteed. jjiiap

J 'Phones, Bell 1126-X- ; Ind. 1126.it8tlli 21 Tl

Satin skin powder doesn't show, por- - ;,

fumes the skin. Flesh, white, pink, brunet. .
iUtiUi

Oalr-i- E depart , ,

Second week of the great

I11 Savings on white goods in every department
Mark-down- s range from 10 to 75 per cent 1;

I Especially attractive are the offerings on undermuslins, s 1

c embroideries, white silks and dress goods, lingerie dresses V

j and linen suits and knit underwear for women and children. 3 i
ri Four more days these great savings prevail, be sure and profit by this op- - ? '

portune event, there'll not be such another this year. If,
1 Boys' Union SUitS, 3 jighl. weight, excellent quality, loug or short sleeve style. Ft,

fggp
-j- --

. Values straight 75c the suit; 20 dozen suits to tLtL 1

go at, the snif )DC $m i

Boys' Single garments. Shirts and drawers a .splendid line of 'these

d ' regUar prjce 5oc the garment. Choice O Qi i
this week at only ; tC

linen handkerchiefs. Absolutely pure linen are these; the land we k J

(Men's
While Carnival offer 10 W $1,00 :

Men's white bosom shirts, $2.00 quality, $1.65; $1.50 quality, $1.29. V
Wash fabrics Special A line of finc imported embroidered Swisses in dots j AjfcT

ami figUres worth $1.00 and $1.25 U? Q L M
C yard. Special, the yard

SHOV' f11White waistings, plaids and checks and stripes,- fine mercerized fabrii -- th 50c Qn L
and 60c the yard. Special JctO

C Brown 's double damask. ' 1000 arc,s of thc "P0US John s' Bvoxm' y ,Mt
and- $2.0072.inch. douWe damask. Splendid

f TrZ:;r!M:. $1.50

TEN THOUSAND COPIES OP
STATE PAIR PREMIUM LIST

The official premium list of the Utah
State Fair association was Issued Tues-
day and will be distributed "at once. Over
ten thousand copies have been printed
and many of these will bo distributed
throughout this Stato and Idaho. In al-

most every department the list of prem-
iums has been greatly enlarged and In
many, notably the department devoted to
horticulture, special premiums have been
offered to exhibitors who can show fruits
which excel as commercially valuable In
order to encourage growers of standard
commercial varieties. The methods of
Judging have, In many cases, been sim-
plified and systoms of scoring devised
so as to Insure as far as possible abso-
lute fairness in the judging. The fair
will bo held from October 5 to 10.

YOUNG ASSYRIAN WOMAN
DEPARTS WITH MONEY

Mrs. Mole Ifawa, an Assyrian, only 19
years old, Monday morning appropriated
all the money she could lay her hands
onN about $165 of which belonged to her
husband, and fled tho city. From a
neighbor, It Is alleged, she took $20, and
from a roomer $15.

When she left her homo at 97 Rio
Grande avenue she woro a white silk
waist and a blue skirl. Her husband
observed that she appeared restless two
or three days bofore leaving but did not
suspect her purpose.

Latest Developments in Political Circles

CHICAGO. June 0. Joseph Cannon,
Speaker of tho House of Representatives,
arrived In Chlcugo today from his homo
In Danville. III., and dcclarod hlmsolf a
candldato for President "until thoy stop
voting or elect some one else.

"I am hero on business," said tho
Spoakor. "1 Just ran up from Danville
this morning and will return homo to-

night. I am not hero to open headquar-
ters tho boys aro doing that for me. I
won't even go down there, nor will 1

visit any othur place whore the boys aro
mixing It."

Mr. Cannon declared that In his opin-
ion It waa not the proper thing for a
candldato for the Presidency to "mix In
personally," but ho should "lcavo that
sort of trouble for the boys."

When told of the fact that Krank
Hitchcock was no longer acting as assist-
ant secretary of the navul t:onunlttee,
lie remarked:

"Well, If ho was removed, tho people
doing things probably knew what they
wore doing, but as to that 1 am not fully
acquainted."

When asked if he was In the race to
"stick," he sat upright In his chair and
snapped:

"Stick? Why, man, I can't do anything
olse but stick. Tho State of Illinois Is
behind mo, and that Is enough to maJto
a man do almost anything. Stick! Well,
I should say so "

Mr. Cannon was cheerful as lo tho out-
look, declaring in conclusion:

"The end la not yet by a long shot."
Senator Charles Dick of Ohio, an-

nouncing himself as a Foraker man. Ilrst,
last and all tho lime, arrived here today.
He will probably appear beforo the na-
tional committee in the Interest of some
of tho Foraker contesting delegations
from the South. He declined to express
any opinion as to tho situation, saying
that he has been in Chicago too short a
tlmo.

WASHINGTON, June 0. It has boon
determined by the friends of Gov. Curtis
Guild of Massachusetts that his name
shall bo presented to tho Chicago con-
vention as a candidate for

Senator Henry Cabot Lodge of Massa-
chusetts, who is to bo permanent chair-
man of the convention, will leave tho
chair during tho proceedings to present
to the convention tho candidacy of Gov-
ernor Guild. Tho nomination, It has
been arranged, will be secondod by Chase
S. Osborn of Sault Sto Marie. Mich.

Governor Guild arrived In Washington
today. Primarily the object of his visit
was to attend lo some private business.
Incidentally, of course, his visit had some
political significance, but he Is Inclined
to doprecato much discussion of that.

"Tho fact Is," said he, smilingly, "tho
only" real political slgnitlcance In my visit
Is a desire on my part to dispel an Illu-
sion that has been hovorlng about llko a
ghost that I will not be able to take tho
stump noxt autumn In behalf of tho
Konubllcan party.

Somo discussion has appeared in tho
newspapers concerning my candidacy. If
so It can be termed, for tho nomination
for As I have said all
along, I am merely In a receptive mood.
My name probably will be presented to
tho convention but I am nob In Washing-
ton for the purposo of promoting my
political Interests."

Governor Guild took luncheon with
President Roosevelt. Ho will not attend
the national convention.

PORTLAND. Juno 3. Tho Oregon
Democratic state convention met here
today, elected four delegates at large and

two delegates from each congrosnlonal
district, and passed a resolution indorsing
William J. Bryan for tho presidential
nomination. Tho resolution dlreets tho
Oregon delogatea to support Bryan oo
long as his name remains before tho con-
vention."

Tho convention was a love feast from
beginning to end. and there was no con-
test or dolay.

Tho platform cxprcscn general satis-
faction at tho selection of Governor
Chamberlain by tho people of the slate
ax nominee for United Slates senator, ad-
vocates reform In tho postal laws, In-

creased wages for letter carriers, ravors
enlarged powers for the Intorstalo Coin-morc- o

Commission. Indorses tho Okla-
homa banking law; direct election or
United States senators, "and that the
Democracy of Oregon Is a unit In favor
of that cmlnont statesman. William ,len-nln-

Bryan, for presldont of the United
States, and that as a whole, the poop o

of tho ntato look with favor upon his
candidacy."

WASHINGTON, .lunc 0. Wade H. El-

lis, Attornoy-Goncr- of Ohio, tho drafts-
man of the platform sug-
gestions, left bore tonight for Columbus,
O., and Chicago. Mr. Ellis expects to bo
in the convention city within two

will take with him tho planks of the
platform which have been perfected. The
last conference over these planks look
placo today In the office of Secretary
TafL Tho product will be placed bofore
tho resolutions committee of the conven-
tion, with no attempt to disguise the
fact that thoy represent the views of Mr.
Taft as well as of Prosldent Hoosevcll.

Mr. Willis had nothing to say regarding
tho work he has been doing, and In re-
sponse to a qutry as to his aspirations
to become a member of the resolutions
committee remarked that ho was a can-
didate, and that as a matter of fact he
know of no other candidate for the placo
from Ohio.

SIOUX FALLS, Juno I). Returns a I

midnight from tho Republican primary
election, though far from complete, Indi-
cate the nomination of Gov. Coc I. Craw-
ford for United States Senator over A. IS.
Klttredgo, Iho Incumbent, by at least
8000 mnjorlty. Tho nomination of State
Senator W. G. Vassey of Watertown, the
Crawford candldato for Governor, Is prob-
able, while Indications point to the suc-
cess of Burke and Martin, tho Klttredgc
or "stalwart" candidates for Congress.

Returns from tho Black Hills counties,
which arc supposed to be solid for Kltt-
redgc. have not yot been received, but it
is not anticipated that tholr majorities
will bo sufllclont to overcome the Craw-
ford lead In the rest of the Stale.

CHICAGO, Juno 0. Tho first headquar-
ters for candidates for vice president were
opened today at tho Auditorium Annex
for John Hays Hammond. They wore In
chargo of John C. Montgomery of Now
York.

Mr. Montgomery declared that Mr.
Hammond will arrive In Chicago late this
week, or on Monday. A telegram wa3 re-

ceived today from J. G. Helt. penal com-
missioner for Alaska, saying ho would
not attend tho convention and asking that
his proxy bo continued with Arthur F.
Slater.

NEW YORK, June 0. Further slight
gains woro mado by W. R. Hearst In

recount of the ballots In tho con-
tested mayoralty election of 1905. The
23 boxes recounted gave Hearst a net
gain of 23, making his total not gain
for 2Sj boxes 139.

AMERICANS MUST
KEEP UP BATTLE

Continued from Page One.

every Instinct of their hearts taught
them was a wrong.

What Lord's Own Says.
Wo arc confronted every day with a

newspaper that pretends lo bo the organ
of th.e church. We read every night its
denial of any usurpation on the part of
those in authority In tho church and
still there Is not a child ten years old
in the State that does not know that at
tho command of Joseph F. Smith tho
editor of that sheet would engage in
any business, no matter how treasonable
or how it might be. We
read in that sheet every night how the
saints from the first have boon perse-
cuted, and yet we nil know that from tho
first had they accepted the righteous
rule of this government and obeyed Its
laws and had not sought by a pretended
religious claim to rule their misguided
people, there nover would have been any
trouble to thorn. There aro scores of
religions in the United Slates; none of
them are disturbed but this one.

We saw four years ago when Reed
Smoot came hero and dictated who should
be State officers and did It solely on the
score of his ecclesiastical Iniluenco and
power, and how ho was obeyed. Wo
know tho Dcserct News says he Is but
a man and has a right, like any other
American, to exercise his political privi-
leges as ho sees best and that for what-
ever he docs the church la not respon-
sible. Now, we will suppose that Bishop
Scanlan and all tho priests of tho Catho-
lic church that are In this city were to
attend primaries and conventions and in-

sist on the 'nomination of no ono but
Catholics, or that Bishop Spalding with
all the priests of his church were to do
tho same; or if Dr. Paden and ull the
Presbyterian clergymen In this region
were to do the same, somo of us would
declare that It was an attempt to crowd
religion Into politics, and If they were
to say that-- the Catholic church or the
Episcopal or the Presbyterian church was
not responsible for what those priests
did, It would not deceive any one becauso
every one would know that what they
did was inspired from a higher source,
from the central government of their re-

spective churches today.
Must Tight Treason.

And so when these Mormon priests of
high and low dogreo follow the bidding of
an apostle, or of tholr first prosldent, and
prostitute the ballot which the fathers
left to us to keep pure, why there Is
nothing for us to do except to fight, that
treason until it shall be withdrawn. We
did it once. We did not do It because
we liked 11, any of us. we did It as a
duty, and we crowded It up to the point
of disfranchisement of overy Mormon In
tho world. Then they surrendered; then
thoy made protestations that thr-l- r politi-
cal fighting was over; then they peti-
tioned for pardon for their offenses; then
they agreed to bo, In truth, American
citizens. It Is our duty to keep up this
fight until thoy do that same thing again

to keep It up. If necessary, until er

bill of disfranchisement Is in Im-

minent danger to them of passing, be-
cause any man, no matter what may b&
his political faith, no. matter what may
be his private standing as a man, if
ho is not willing to obey tho laws of tho
United States in spirit and In truth, is
not fit to lake any part in the govern-
ment of this country.

So we must go on. We must put a
ticket In the field and make tho best light
wo can this year and next, until the
victory Is won. No matter if we are
called onomlca of "our religion," we
know we are not; we know wo do not
caro a straw for that religion; that .all
we aro seeking for Is to have the liberty
which the fathers transmltled to us main-
tained In its purity and strength until
every man, no matter what may be his
principles or his accomplishments in this
country, shall realize that religious lib-
erty Is like every other form, it moans
liberty under righteous laws.

Groat Campaign On,
A great campaign will be on in a few

weeks all over this Republic. Another
President Is lo be elected. Even now
the delegates aro gathering to makcthe
nominations, and, looked on In Its full,
ncss, It Is a most splendid spectacle' when
forty-si- x States, all united In a common
purpose, meet and select delegates to
express their will In a great conven-
tion, their will as to who shall be tho
noxt chief magistrate. It is a spectacle
compared with which a Roman triumph
was but a petty thing. It Is the highest
exhibition possible of mind over matter.
It reveals a mighty people of nearly ono
hundred millions seeklnir for the best

glory of their country and for tho most
peace and prosperity for the whole peo-
ple, and If delogatcs go from this State
claiming that they are a part of this
Union, wo know that they arc subjects ot
a bogus king who has reared his throne
In our midst, tlmt does not alter oui
duty in the least, which is to press on
until Utah shall bo like other States,
until the vote of tho humblest citizen
shall count for jUBt as mpch ns that
of the president of the church; when It
shall be cust as that humble cjtlzen
thinks it is tight lo cast It; for voles so
cast by a great peoplo make true the old
adage, that the voice of the people Is
the voice of God.

We must rescue. this county from
church rulo this fall, If possible. Wo
must elect somo Judges, If possible. We
mqst, as fast as we can. Americanize
Utah until It shall In truth be a real
American State, and wo are not Inter-
fering In tho least with the legitimate
province of any creed. Wo are simply
exercising our right and performing our
duty as Aihorlcan citizens, feeling all tho
time that, as watchmen on the heights,
wo aro bound to report that all Is well;
or. when we cannot do that, to point
out what Is wrong and to work the harder
to correct It.

I said above that the saints acknowl-
edged that the constitution was Inspired.
We defy them to show any Inspired or
other authority since which authorizes
them to violate It. They tell of tholr
celestial kingdom and their kingdom, of
God on earth, and under the last they
claim tho right to rule tholr own people.
We give them full credit for all they
claim as theirs, but when, under a bogus
claim, thoy seek to Interfere with the
laws of the United States, then they
must either give up their "pious" claim
or get out.

"Two stars keep not tholr motion in
one sphere." and in the politics of the
United States the Hag of the stars and
stripes, and not the Nauvoo flag, is tho
ono the American people aro going to
follow.

Othor Speakers Heard.
"When I he reading of tho address was

concluded thero were short addresses
made b' tho presiding officer, by Wil-
liam A. Tlolman, A. G. Cody and "Frank
E. Christensen. These addresses were
pointed and timely. Seven now mem-
bers wore admitted lo the club. Tho
mooting was an enthusiastic one. The
club will meet at tho same place ou tho
second Tuesday in Jxi)y.

CONFEDERATE VETERANS

HOLD EIGHTH REUNION

Seven Thousand AVIjo Wore the
Gray Present at Ceremonies

Held in Birmingham.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala.. June 9. Amid
Kroat enthusiasm and before 7000 peo-
ple, in the Birmingham hippodrome
auditorium, the oighlh annual reunion
of Confederate Veterans was called to
order today by Ma.j.-Ge- George P.
Harrison, commanding tho Alabama di-

vision of the Confederate Veterans. The
invocation was deliverod by Rev. Dr.
J. William Jones, chaplain general.

The children's chorus followed. 200
children, accompauied by the Reunion
band, rendering Southern airs. Maj.-Go-

Harrison, on the stage, was sur-
rounded by Gen. "W. L. Cabell of Texas,
Gen. Clement Evans of Georgia, Gen.

Tyler and other prominent; officers, and
by representatives of tho local Sons of
veterans, Daughters of the Confederacy
and local citizens' committees.

Today's programme included an ad-
dress of welcome on behalf of the Con-
federate Veterans of Alabama by Brig.-Ge-

AVilliam Bush; on behalf of tho
Sons of Veterans, by Gen. Itiifus N.
Rhodes; on behalf or Alabama Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy, by Mrs.
Charles G. Brown, and reading of the
address of Gen. Stephen D. Leo, de-
ceased.

CIJASES RUNAWAY MULES
WITH PAST AUTOMOBILE

Ollbort Sharp, driver of one of tho
teams removing? the grade on upper Main
street In front of the Temple, was run
over by his own wagon Tuesday morni-
ng,' hut was not barlly hurt. Just after
he unloaded some dirt on Fifth South
street his team mules started up and
drew the empty, but heavy, wagon ovor
both of his ankles. Sharp was drawn
under tho wagon and probably would
have had a leg broken but for assistance
from a fellow teamster. 13. aicNlchols,

f x

who grabbed the lines and guided tha
wagon away from Sharp. r--

Becoming frightened, the mules ran 5ii
away, but were overtaken and stoppcl
at Seventh South street by Elgin s. y Ssjo
Yankee In an automobile. Yankee er- - J sii1
ceeded the speed limit In stopping tha fjstr.
runaways, for which he heretofore has
been fined In Police court, but his vlo- - Vdlatlon this tlmo was considered entirely
justiflablo. sB

Sharp rctnrnod to work in about an hour. a Oris


